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Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R
66th Year of Publication, No. 56 
Tuesday, January  23, 1962
Oxygen System Fault Delays ¥j???.Women Expos
u.s. Space Shot Plans ‘Subversives’ in U System
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—United States’ plans to rocket 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr . into 
round-the-w orld orbit were post­
poned a t least until Saturday be­
cause of a faulty oxygen system in 
the space capsule.
The National Aeronautics and 
Space Adm inistration announced 
th a t the shot, which had been 
scheduled for Wednesday, “is 
scheduled no earlier than  Satur­
day, Jan . 27. This tim ing will give 
engineers and technicians tim e to 
correct their technical difficulties 
encountered in the spacecraft en­
vironmental control system during 
prelaunch preparations.”
The NASA announcement came 
after it as learned from reliable 
sources that the shot had been
The deadline for applying for 
the Miss Wool of Montana contest 
is Wednesday, according to Mrs. 
Thomas Belzer, contest director. 
Applications may be mailed to her 
a t 318 S. 6th St., she said.
The 1962 Miss Wool of Montana 
Contest w ill be held Feb. 16 in the 
Music Building auditorium  a t 8:15 
p.m. There is no admission charge, 
Mrs. Belzer said.
No talent is required for the 
contest, Mrs. Belzer noted. She 
need not be a Montana resident, 
but m ust be attending a Montana 
university. The applicants m ust be 
18 to 25 years old, 5 feet 6 to 5 
feet 8 tall, w ear size 10 clothes, 
and be completing at least her 
second semester of her freshm an 
year of school.
The Wool Growers of Montana
postponed first until Thursday and 
then until Saturday because of 
the difficulty.
Earlier, NASA officials declined 
comment on the reported delay 
because they said they had never 
officially announced a date for the 
firing.
The sources reported the trouble 
was in a regulator in a system 
which feeds oxygen to the astro­
nau t’s pressurized space suit.
Technicians believe dust par­
ticles are preventing two parts of 
a valve from closing completely, 
thus causing a leak.
The sources said the valve m ust 
be pulled out, tested and either 
repaired or replaced. Then a com­
plete simulated mission, w ithout 
Glenn, m ust be flown.
will present Miss Wool of Montana 
w ith a wool suit and send her, 
expenses paid, to the Miss Wool 
of America Pageant in San An­
gelo, Tex., April 1-7. The national 
w inner will receive a $15,000 wool 
wardrobe and make a nationwide 
tour.
The entrants in the contest from 
MSU include: Shirley Anzjon, 
North Corbin; Linda Beattie, Tur­
ner; Beverly Boorman, Kappa Al­
pha Theta; Maria Dillon, Brantly; 
B arbara Flanagan, Corbin; Karen 
Fowler, Sigma Kappa; Autumn 
Holtz, Mary Lynn Pederson, Jan  
Preston, Delta Delta Delta; Jeanie 
Snortland, Alpha Phi and Ann 
Wolhowe, Delta Gamma.
An applicant need not be spon­
sored by a living group to enter 
the contest, Mrs. Belzer said.
ANTELOPE (AP) — The new 
president of the  Montana Demo­
cratic Women’s Club says her 
group is “perturbed about the 
open and flagrant charges of sub­
versives” in the state’s university 
system.
“These accusations have been 
particularly prevalent during the 
past year,” Velma Aasheim of A n­
telope said in a letter to John E.
Pres. Newburn 
Will Address 
Education Meet
Pres. H. K. Newburn w ill ad­
dress a conference on faculty re ­
sponsibilities in higher education 
policies in Portland, Ore., Feb. 2-3.
Mr. N ew bum ’s topic is “The 
Faculty and the Adm inistration in 
the Governance of the University.” 
The purpose of the conference, 
held a t Portland State College, is 
to explore w hat the proper role of 
the faculty is in  determ ining col­
lege policies on such m atters as 
curriculum, personnel, budget and 
community relations?
Residence Up 90 
From Last Year
Ninety more students live in  the 
residence halls this year than  at 
the same time last year, according 
to Jam es A. Brown, director of 
the residence halls.
This is an increase of 40 men 
and 50 women.
A t present, there are 1,280 stu ­
dents in University housing; 140 
in T urner Hall, 355 (288 freshm en 
women, 72 upperclass women) in 
Triangle, 14 in Sisson A partm ent 
co-operatives, 123 in Elrod and 648 
in Craig-Duniway.
On Jan . 20, 1961, there were 
1,190 residents. Of these, 136 were 
in Turner, 323 (289 freshm en
women, 34 upper class) in T ri­
angle, 120 in  Elrod and 611 in 
Craig-Duniway.
Faculty Women 
To Sponsor Party
Proceeds from last year’s bridge 
benefit, sponsored by the Faculty 
Women’s Club, w ere sufficient to 
enable the organization to provide 
one full year’s scholarship a t MSU.
This year’s function has been 
scheduled for Saturday in the Yel­
lowstone Room of the Lodge, ac­
cording to Mrs. V. F. Snow, general 
chairm an for the event.
The bridge party  will be in the 
nature of a “dessert bridge” and is 
open to  students, townspeople and 
university staff members. I t  will 
begin a t 1:15 p.m.
Mrs. Frederick T. C. Yu, ticket 
chairm an, w ill arrange reserva­
tions today or tomorrow for any­
one interested in participating in 
the event.
Parents’ Day was a “whopping 
success despite the w eather,” ac­
cording to Sue Cadwell, director .of 
the public relations departm ent.
Miss Cadwell said th at as late as 
Thursday, cut-off date for banquet 
reservations, as few as 75 parents 
had indicated they planned to a t­
tend. However, the following day 
saw the num ber increase to 150 
and although there were a few 
cancellations, Miss Cadwell esti­
mates th at slightly more than  400 
parents and students actually a t­
tended the  banquet.
O’Neill, Butte banker, who on Feb. 
1 becomes a m em ber of the Mon­
tana Board of Education.
Mrs. Aasheim appealed to Dem­
ocrat O’Neill “to ascertain the 
authenticity of the charges. This, 
I know, w ill not be easy but i t  is 
im perative that an immediate a t­
tem pt be m ade to clear the air.” 
She wrote that, to date, “there 
have been no names mentioned 
and no action taken. Our young 
men and women are apparently 
still exposed.”
The wife of State *Rep. Magnus 
Aasheim, D-Sheridan, cited a re ­
port of a trend to conservatism in 
the American college student, and 
asked:
“Are our Montana institutions 
infiltrated w ith an elem ent so 
powerful the thinking of our sons 
and daughters is going contrary 
to  the national trend?”
She said it “is tim e the accusers 
stand up and make themselves 
known. It is time they define sub­
version and then, w ithout hesita­
tion, name the subversives.
“If this they will not do or can­
not do, then in  the nam e of all 
th a t is decent they should be asked 
to hold their silence.”
The letter, which she made pub­
lic, told O’Neill:
“We do not ask th a t you sit on 
this board as a partisan  politician.
. . . We beseech you to extend 
your influence to re tu rn  the board 
to a status of sanity and dignity.”
Foreign Students 
Need to Register
All aliens, including foreign stu ­
dents, m ust register a t the United 
States Post Office by the end of 
January , according to Vedder Gil­
bert, foreign students adviser. This 
is a federal requirem ent.
Previously, foreign students were 
able to register on campus. This 
year, Mr. G ilbert said, they will 
not be able to.
Calling U . . .
M arketing C l u b ,  Territorial 
Room 1. Pictures to be taken.
Wesley Foundation, “Demythol- 
ogizing the Bible.”
W ildlife meeting, 7:30 p.m., H.S. 
Building 207.
Bearpaws, 9 p.m., Conference 
Rooms.
Royaleers, Business 7 pan., 
dancing 7:30 p.m. Cascade Room.
Home Economics Club, W ednes­
day noon, Women’s Center. 
Newman class, 4 p.m., LA 103. 
Activties Board, 7:30 p.m., Con­
ference Room 3. Sentinel Pictures.
Special Events Committee, 7:30 
p.m. Conference Room 2. Sentinel 
Pictures.
Lim elighters Committee, 7:30 
p.m. Conference Room 2. Sentinel 
pictures.
Leadership Camp, 7:30 p.m. Con­
ference Room 2.
Publications Board, 5 p.m., Com­
m ittee Room 3.
Intervarsity , Lodge.
Miss Cadwell reports th a t Mr. 
and Mrs. Galbreath of Sheridan, 
Wyo., came the greatest distance 
to participate in  the annual pro­
gram. She said there  w ere also 
several Canadian parents in a t­
tendance.
A full evaluation of the day’s 
activities has not yet been taken, 
Miss Cadwell said, but she ex ­
pressed confidence that the various 
events which w ere lined up by the 
campus visitation committee were 
w ell received.
Southern University Plans Reopening
BATON ROUGE, La . (AP)—Southern University officials 
prepared for Monday’s reopening of the controversy-wracked 
university by sending out notices today to the 4,900 Negro 
students.
Registration for the delayed second semester is scheduled 
for Jan. 29-Feb. 3.
The second term had been scheduled to start Jan. 25, but 
it was delayed after President Felton Clark closed the univer­
sity last Thursday after antisegregation demonstrations. The 
demonstrations were led and participated in by Southern stu­
dents.
Seven student leaders were barred from the second se­
mester. All students have to re-apply for admisison, so that 
the university can weed out those it considers troublemakers.
In his statement he said that university officials “worked 
diligently and long with Baton Rouge law enforcement officers 
getting 66 of the previously jailed students released and re­
turned to the university campus, and permitted them to take 
their examinations in the fall semester which has just ended.”
Seventy-three arrests were made in mid-December during 
incidents in which some 1,500 Southern University students 
demonstrated against racial segregation. Police used dogs and 
tear gas to break up the protest.
Kennedy Presents Economic Report
WASHINGTON (AP)—President Kennedy predicted Mon­
day a “giant stride” toward a fully employed American econ­
omy in 1962, and called for defense-in-depth against future 
recessions.
If proper steps are taken, he said in his annual economic 
report sent to Congress, the nation need not be doomed to an 
“alternation of lean years and fat.”
“The business cycle does not have the inevitability of the 
calendar,” he asserted.
For the first time, Kennedy spelled out details of his 
controversial proposal for standby power to cut individual 
income taxes if the economy begins to slide.
No Talent Required
Miss Wool Contest Applications 
Deadline Set for Wednesday
Parents' D ay Term ed
Mrs. Aasheim became president 
of the Montana Democratic Wom­
en’s Club when Norma Keil of 
Ledger resigned last month.
In  mid-Novem ber the  Montana 
Farm  Bureau Federation asked 
th a t its members having evidence 
of any teaching favoring commu­
nism or socialism in the univer­
sity system forw ard it to the Board 
of Education.
However, the  board—which also 
functions as regents of the univer­
sity system—has said nothing on 
the subject in any open meeting 
since th at time.
D o g p a tch  D am es  
H ave F ive  D a y s  
T o S n a g  a  M an
Only five days rem ain in  the 
wom an-catch-m an season preced­
ing the Sadie Hawkins Dance. 
Dogpatch, complete w ith M arry in’ 
Sam issuing “m arriage licenses,” 
w ill come to the Cascade Room of 
the Lodge from  9-12 p.m. Satur­
day, according to M ary Ann 
Marsh.
Today a t 6:30, Spurs will sell 
tickets for the dance in  the wom­
en’s residence halls. The cost is 
$1.50 per couple, according to Mic« 
Marsh. All Spurs will sell them  
until the dance, she said.
Featured  Saturday night w ill be 
music by the Bob Lucas Q uartet 
and entertainm ent by the  Kappa 
Keys, Alpha Phi Q uartet and Dale 
H aarr. Miss M arsh noted th a t 
“genuine hand-throw n jugs” will 
be sold for souvenirs and cider 
and “dunkies” will be served for 
refreshm ents.
Co-chairm en for the dance are 
JoAnne Hassing and Joani Bach­
man, according to Miss Marsh 
O ther chairm en are Roberta An­
derson, food; Dee Sager, tickets; 
M ary Ann Marsh, publicity; M ary 
Nippeto, good will; Dee Mast, en­
tertainm ent; Kay Baldwin, fi­
nance; Bev Boorman, Bonnie Ste­
vens, Diane Pendergast and Carol 
Skalsky, decorations.
E lection s, P h o to s  
H ig h lig h t M eetin g
Electing officers to fill vacan­
cies, taking Sentinel pictures, and 
scheduling and discussing speakers 
for the quarte r w ill highlight the 
Cosmopolitan Club m eeting to­
morrow evening, according to 
Louis Dudas. The meeting w ill be 
in Conference Room 2 of the Lodge 
a t 7:30.
The club plans to m eet more 
regularly  w ith speakers to help 
acquaint both American and for­
eign students w ith other nations 
and customs, he noted.
A financial statem ent and plans 
for a soccer team  will also be in ­
cluded in tom orrow’s sbusiness, 
Dudas said.
He encouraged anyone in ter­
ested in the club to attend the 
meeting.
Success
Miss Cadwell said several sug­
gestions regarding the tim ing of 
Paren ts’ Day had been advanced. 
Some parents felt th a t spring 
quarter m ight be a m ore oppor­
tune tim e for the  staging of the 
event. She said the reasons put 
forth  dealt w ith the distance fac­
tor, the uncertainty of road and 
w eather conditions and the  fact 
th a t the campus is not its most 
beautiful during the w inter.
Miss Cadwell said th a t the  m at­
te r  will be considered prior to 
scheduling nex t year’s day.
M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
“Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom”
F r a n k  W a ls h  . . . . .  e d ito r  
M a rie  S te p h e n so n  . b u s .  m g r. 
J o d y  R o llin s  . .  n e w s  ed ito r  
T o m  F la h e r ty  . . sp o r ts  e d ito r
J e r r y  H o lid a y  . . a sso c , e d ito r  
P r in te r  B o w le r  .  a s so c , e d ito r  
S am  D o n a ld so n  . a s so c , e d ito r  
R o g er  Z e n tz ls  . . . .  p h o to s .
P r o f .  E . B . D u g a n  . . . a d v i s e r
P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r  
b y  th e  A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n t s  o f  M o n ta n a  S ta t e  U n iv e r s i t y .  T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r n a l i s m  
u t i l iz e s  t h e  K a l in in  f o r  p r a c t ic e  c o u r s e s ,  b u t  a s s u m e s  n o  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  a n d  e x e r ­
c is e s  n o  c o n t r o l  o v e r  p o lic y  o r  c o n te n t .  A S M S U  p u b l i c a t io n s  a r e  r e s p o n s ib le  to  
P u b l ic a t i o n s  B o a rd ,  a  c o m m it te e  o f  C e n t r a l  B o a rd . R e p r e s e n te d  f o r  n a t io n a l  
a d v e r t i s in g  b y  N a t io n a l  A d v e r t i s in g  S e rv ic e ,  N e w  Y o rk , C h ic a g o , B o s to n , L o s  
A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n c is c o .  E n t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d - c la s s  m a t t e r  a t  M is so u la , M o n ta n a . 
S u b s c r ip t i o n  r a t e ,  $3 p e r  y e a r .
Behind the Problem
Whenever there is a problem at MSU, you can almost in­
variably trace the source to a shortage of money. This is the 
reason the ice rink is not in working condition.
In the past, according to Mr. Schwank, the rink has taken 
from $400 to $1,200 for repair. In fact, the University has spent 
this amount to fix the rink in the last couple of years. If this 
amount was once again spent to fix the rink, the equipment 
might last for only a week or it might last for a year or even 
more. Mr. Schwank does not believe that this amount should 
be gambled as such.
Bids to completely overhaul the rink have been received 
and range from $6,100 to $6,700. This does not include an 
additional $600 for replacing the brine. This amount of money 
is not available at the present time.
These facts do not present a true picture. The operation 
of the rink and the complications thereof give a truer picture 
of the problem.
The ice is frozen by 272 tubes through which ammonia 
flows. Around these tubes there is first a brine and then an 
insulation. When the tubes were welded, the connection or 
weld on some of the tubes was not as thorough as it might have 
been. Several times since the installation of the rink, ammonia 
has escaped through minute holes and has diluted the brine.
This is the condition of the rink at the present time. If 
these minute holes are to be .found, workmen must examine 
each tube. In examining each coil, the insulation and the brine 
must be removed. Although the tube costs only $2.50, the work 
involved to find the bad tube is expensive.
In the past, the bad tube has been replaced. Fixing one or 
two or even more of the tubes does not guarantee that the rest 
will work.
The system must be overhauled so that it can be depended 
on to last and to give MSU the enjoyment for which is has 
paid for. *
Just what is the worth of the ice rink? On what basis 
should the ice rink be given priority over the many other areas 
which money might be allocated?
Almost every sport at MSU is afforded a place to practice; 
however this is not the case with the MSU hockey team. When 
the rink was in working condition, it was not large enough to 
conduct a hockey game but it was large enough for teams to 
practice. The Bruins planned to travel to Butte to practice but 
found this to be too expensive.
A great majority of the students at MSU come from the 
northwestern part of the United States and Canada. Skating 
in this area is becoming more popular every year. The Univer­
sity cannot afford to offer skiing courses, tennis courses, and 
let such a popular and rising sport lay dormant. Many students 
enjoy the skating rink equally as much as other students enjoy 
the swimming pool, the golf course or the bowling alleys.
Possibly the finest asset of the ice rink is the great union 
it creates between the University and the townspeople. In a 
discussion at Central Board last week Mr. Martell, director of 
student affairs, pointed to the large number of townspeople 
who use the rink.
With all the efforts and resources that the University uses 
to create links between the public and the University, it would 
be a mistake to let such a natural link go unused.
The most realistic reason for fixing the rink as soon as 
possible is that it pays for itself.
Can anything be done until the present rink is fixed? Some 
schools, the Montana School of Mines being one, has an out­
door rink that nature takes care of. MSU certainly has the 
space for such an outdoor rink. The weather is more than 
willing to cooperate. All that is needed is some action on the 
part of the University.
Such a rink would be very cheap and could fill an im­
portant gap until the present rink can be fixed.
L e t t e r s  t o  t h e  e d i t o r  s h o u l d  b e  t y p e w r i t t e n  ( d o u b l e  s p a c e d )  a n d  
s i g n e d .  T h e  K a i m i n  r e s e r v e s  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t ,  s o  p l e a s e  k e e p  l e t t e r s  
r e a s o n a b l y  s h o r t .
U N I V E R S I T Y  
P O L I T I C A L  T H O U G H T
Nota Bene
By DON TORGENRUD
There has, for some time, scuf­
fled across the  pages of the K ai­
min, clumsy, im precise blows from  
the “camps.” Each camp b itterly  
sneers and jeers a t  the o ther w ith  
the utm ost distaste apparent.
I describe the  L iberals and the 
Conservatives. These two factions 
proudly revel in  the delusion th a t 
they are  crusading for the ascend­
ancy of m en’s m inds and the  u lti­
m ate gratification of social trouble. 
I m ust confess, however, th a t no 
such glam orous contention p re ­
sents itself to m y eyes. Instead 
of dynam ic new  thoughts and ' 
ideas, I find regurgitations by 
party -line  parro ts who caw r i ­
diculously a t one another from  
their righteous perches. Instead  of 
in tellect an  cognizance I find in ­
tem perance bowed to religously in 
gay abandon of reason and reality . 
Instead of analysis and research  of 
social torm ent I  find  not m erely 
half-baked  ideas of bigoted source 
—b u t w hat is m ore d isturbing—no 
inclination to anything b u t stagna­
tion.
This stagnation has resulted  
from  the  pooling of some of the  
m ost creed-bound m inds civiliza­
tion has yet produced. This puddle 
has sedim ented into a ra th e r slip ­
pery  m orass th a t belches the 
swam p gas of “cure all-ism ” which 
pervades and typifies the  camps. 
The hidebound cure a ll-ist p re ­
sents ano ther danger besides the 
bigotry and intolerance th a t blinds. 
We, upon inspectfon, find th a t 
m yriads of the  unw ary  have found 
them selves sucked into th is quag­
m ire. M any have found their 
m inds sm othered or savagely beat­
en to death  by  these preaching 
parro ts of intolerance. A t th is 
ju nctu re  we can w onder how m any 
m em bers of the  camps really  be ­
lieve some of the  garbage they  are  
dished and told to eat? How m any 
of the stew ards of this infected 
food believe in  th e ir product? 
Think about it.
our ballots. I find rem arkable se­
curity  in  th is knowledge, for we 
are  sacrificing nothing b u t effi­
ciency, b u t are  gaining a  g reat 
deal. As th is consideration pre ­
sents itself to me, I am rem aining 
tru e  and steadfast to the Consti­
tu tion  and its precepts of govern­
m ent, and realizing m y tru e  value 
and u tility  as a . citizen of m y 
country.
ALL CARS PARKED in  th e  
center lane of the  Elrod parking 
lot w ill be given tickets.
F. W. K rieger 
Superintendent, 
Buildings and 
Grounds
PRESENT AND FORMER B ear- 
paws who wish to purchase pins 
should contact Je rry  Holloron, 156 
Craig Hall, today. Cost is $4 and 
m ust be paid w hen order is placed.
VENTURE BUSINESS MANA­
GER applications due a t Lodge 
desk today a t 4 p.m. Interview s 
a t Publications Board a t 5 pan.
A d v e r t is e m e n t
On Campus withMaxQhuJman
CAuthor of “Rally Round The Flag, Boys", “The 
Many Loves of Dobie Gillis”, etc.)
THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF 
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS
Who would have thought that Happy Jack Sigafoos, the boy 
the sky never rained on, would teeter on the edge of a life of crime?
Certainly there was no sign of it in his boyhood. His home 
life was tranquil and uplifting. His mother was a nice fat lady 
who hummed a lot and gave baskets to the poor. His father 
was a respected citizen who could imitate more than 400 bird 
calls and once saved an elderly widow from drowning in his 
good suit. (That is, Mr. Sigafoos was in his good suit; the 
elderly widow was in swimming trunks.) Happy Jack’s life 
was nothing short of idyllic—till he went off to college.
Here Happy Jack quickly became a typical freshman— 
tweedy, seedy, and needy. He learned the joys of rounding out 
his personality, and he learned the cost. His allowance vanished 
like dew before the morning sun. There were times, it grieves 
me to report, when he didn’t even have enough money for a 
pack of Marlboro Cigarettes—and you know how miserable 
that can be! To be deprived of Marlboro’s matchless favor, its 
easy-drawing filter, its subtly blended tastiness, its refreshing 
mildness, its ineffable excellence, its soft pack or flip-top box— 
why, it is a prospect to break the heart in twain!
Marlboro-less and miserable, Happy Jack tried to get more 
money from home. He wrote long, impassioned letters, pointing 
out that the modem, large-capacity girl simply could not be 
courted on his meager allowance. But all Jack got back from
Instead of wedding ourselves to 
an opinion, can’t  we find  tru th  and 
practicality  in  a sam pling of both? 
I, for one, cannot find m yself en ­
th ralled  w ith  the obsession th a t I 
am “the w aterboy fo r the g reat 
unw ashed,” b u t I can feel th a t I 
m ust take the  responsibility  of be ­
ing, a t least in  part, m y b ro th er’s 
keeper. I  can see th a t initiative 
w ill not help the  ill and needy 
aged. I  can see th a t in itiative  is 
not a practical approach to  the  
downtrodden of th is w orld, be­
cause a hum an being is a  very  
peculiar contrivance th a t bears 
faults. Therefore, I  would favor 
a helping hand to snobbish d isre­
gard.
A t the  sam e tim e I  cannot agree 
w ith  the reaction th a t w e are  su r­
rounded by comm unists who creep 
and lu rk  in  dark  corners, and  th a t 
there  are d a rk  corners all around 
us. Instead I can agree em phat­
ically th a t we m ust guard  our­
selves from  th e  enemy, b u t I m ust 
also agree w ith  a friend who point­
ed out th a t “we are obliged to call 
a trick le a trickle, and not a  del­
uge.” I m ust also, however, confess 
a reluctance to accept freely  all 
w elfare projects. For some are  eco­
nom ically . ridiculous as w ell as 
socially dangerous, even w hile 
some are  strongly m oored in  need.
G reat m inds through the  d u ra ­
tion of existence have ben t their 
thoughts to the problem s of gov­
ernm ent and have found no cure 
alls. W ith this in  m ind I  w onder 
how m en w ith  a m odem  political 
background can presum e such 
wisdom, m any of them  dedicated 
to th e ir own ends. I am  not look­
ing for a  political Messiah. B ut 
surely we realize th a t cure all-ism  
solves nothing. I seek instead a 
sane approach to the  situation. An 
alertness to the question.
As I see it, streng th  lies in  dis­
organization. We, the disorganized, 
m ust be swayed and wooed for
Patronize the Advertisers
home were tiresome homilies about thrift and prudence.
Then one dark day a sinister sophomore came up to Jack 
and said, “For one dollar I will sell you a list of fiendishly clever 
lies to tell your father when you need some extra money.”
He gave Jack the list of fiendishly clever lies. Jack read:
1. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a new 
house for the Dean of Men.
2. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a head­
stone for Rover, our late beloved dormitory watchdog.
3. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to endow a chair 
of Etruscan Art.
4. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to build our 
own particle accelerator.
For a moment poor Jack was tempted; surely his father could 
not but support all these laudable causes. Then Jack’s good 
upbringing came to the fore. He turned to the sinister sopho­
more and said, “No, thank you. I could not deceive my aged 
parent so. And as for you, sir, I can only say—fie!”
Upon hearing this the sinister-sophomore broke into a huge 
grin. He whipped off his black hat and pasty face—and who 
do you think it was? None other than Mr. Sigafoos, Happy 
Jack’s father, that’s who!
“Good lad!” cried Mr. Sigafoos. “You have passed your 
test brilliantly.” With that he gave Happy Jack a half million 
dollars in small bills and a red convertible containing power 
steering and four nubile maidens.
Crime does not pay 1 © mea m*x suui»o.
» •  •
M oney and girls haven 't changed Happy Jack. Except for 
the  m inor bulge in  his cashmere jacket caused by (I) a stack 
o f Marlboros and  (2) a box o f Marlboros, he’s the  same old 
Sigafoos.
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W eekend Com petition to See 
G rizzlies Challenging Bobcats
Montana has a solo contest this 
week against Montana S tate in 
Bozeman, Saturday. The Grizzlies 
have a 6-8 won-lost record, the  
Bobcats a 5-9.
The Grizzlies have already won 
the mythical state title  from Boze­
man by virtue of their two vic­
tories over the Bobcats, 63-45, in 
the Billings tournam ent Dec. 15, 
and, 69-61, in  Missoula Dec. 27.
“We will be in the lion’s den,” 
Montana Coach Frosty Cox said. 
“There will be a lot of noise, sup­
port and spirit to overcome at 
Montana State.”
Last year the Grizzlies and Bob­
cats split four games. This year 
they only scheduled three contests.
MSC lost two last weekend to 
Idaho State College 52 to 65 and 
81 to  90 while the MSU squad was 
dropping games to  U tah 66 to 68 
and Utah State 57 to 62. They both 
should be hungry for this one.
MSC Coach Dobbie Lam bert will 
probably go with his usual sta rt­
ers; John B ryant and Je rry  Street­
er a t forwards, Milt Horton a t 
center and Tom Sawyer and Russ 
Powers a t guards.
B ryant leads Bobcat scorers w ith 
a 16.5 points per game clip. The 
other Bobcats have had trouble
Keeping our service 
your best bargain 
Is  everybody's jo b
at
S INE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
playing consistent ball. They share 
the spotlight from game to game.
Coach Frosty Cox starters in the 
MSC game will likely be Dan Sul­
livan and Tim Aldrich a t forwards, 
Steve Lowry a t center and Bob 
O’Billovich and Ray Lucien at 
guards.
All five Montana starters are 
in double figures. Sullivan leads 
w ith 13.6 points per game followed
Dan Sullivan nosed ahead of 
Tim Aldrich last weekend to re ­
gain the Grizzly scoring lead w ith 
a total of 191 points. Aldrich is 
only one point behind w ith 190 
points.
Sullivan is averaging 13.64 
points per game, and Aldrich is 
scoring a t a 13.57 pace.
Although Steve Lowry’s scoring 
has slipped during the last four 
games, the tall center is still th ird  
in Grizzly scoring w ith 172 points 
and a 12.3 average. Bob O’Billo­
vich is fourth w ith 157 points and 
an 11.2 average, and Ray Lucien 
is fifth w ith 149 points and a 10.6 
average.
Lucien made the biggest gain 
in scoring over the weekend scor­
ing 13 points against U tah and 23 
against U tah State.
Tankmen Lose 
To WSU 73-22
Steve Cropper was a bright spot 
in Montana’s 73 to 22 loss to the 
Washington S t a t e  University 
sw im m ers' Saturday night a t Pull­
man, Washington.
Cropper set a new WSU pool 
record in the 50-yard freestyle 
w ith  a tim e of 23.5 seconds. Two 
other records were set during the 
meet, both by Chris M arker of 
the WSU Cougars.
M arker set pool records w ith 
times of 4:47.2 in  th e  440-yard 
and 220-yard freestyle races. 
M arker and team mate Gary Chase 
scored 11% points apiece during 
the meet.
Saturday the Grizzly swimmers 
host the U tah State Aggies in a 
dual m eet in the MSU pool.
by Aldrich w ith 13.5, O’Billovich 
11.2 and Ray Lucien 10.6.
In the contest played in Mis­
soula, sophomore Russ Powers, 
junior Milt Horton, and senior 
Toni Sawyer took scoring honors 
w ith 16, 13 and 11 respectively.
Grizzly scoring punch in  the 
contest was provided by Lucien 
w ith 18, Aldrich 17, Lowry 16 and 
Sullivan 15.
The Grizzlies still hold an offen­
sive lead over opponents w ith a 
total of 917 points in 14 games. 
The Montana five has held oppon­
ents to 910 points per game. The 
Grizzlies are averaging 65.5 points 
per game and their opponents are 
averaging 65.
Lowry is the team ’s leading re ­
bounder w ith 168 takedowns, and 
Sulliven is second w ith 149.
U Speech Group 
Schedules Trips
Two more trips are scheduled 
for MSU’s speech and debate team  
during W inter Quarter, according 
to Ralph Y. McGinnis, chairm an 
of the speech departm ent. The 
team will travel to the University 
of Denver for the Rocky M ountain 
Tournam ent on Feb. 8, 9, 10, and 
to Linield College for the North­
w est Intercolegiate Speech Tour­
ney M arch 1, 2, and 3, McGinnis 
said.
Last weekend the MSU debate 
team composed of S tew art M iller 
and Dave Lester placed th ird  in 
the Inland Empire Tourney a t the 
University of Idaho in  Moscow, 
McGinnis said.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Today’s Games
3 p.m.—SPE vs. PSK
4 p.m.—TX vs. ATO
5 p.m.—SAE vs. SN
7 p.m.—DSP vs. PDT
8 p.m.—Bashful 5 vs. Duniway
2 North
9 p.m.—Blue Wave vs. Romans
Friday’s Results 
Six Pack 33, Rogues 28 
Wesley’ans 28, Skylarkers 17 
Lakers 55, Pharm acy 27 
W hitefish 40, X ’s 34 
Misfits 29, Wet Willies 17 
Saturday’s Results 
Bums 55, Finks 26 
Conformists 67, Dunwiay-4 28 
Blobs 37, Psycho House 24 
Union Jacks 30, Duds 28 
Rams 42, Clods 35
Yesterday’s Results 
PEK 74, Leftovers 20 
Duckstraps 24, T -B ears 50 
Kaimin K rew  45, Loggers 33 
Tigers 44, Craigway 22 
Forestry 78, Dukes 18
50,000 Word 
Guarantee 
on Used 
Typewriters
RECONDITIONED
AND
GUARANTEED
$39.00 and Up
Typewriter 
Supply Co.
314 North Higgins
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $ AT
A N G E L O ’ S
[flBSIT; M f l f l ,
W a i t e d  M o n t h s  
Event Like This!
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
NOW ONLY $3L39 EACH OR THREE FOR $10 
AS HIGH AS 50% OFF OR MORE:
ivy shirts 
jackets 
car coats 
sweaters 
slacks. 
wool shirts 
pajam as
belts
ties
SUITS
SPORTCOATS
TOPCOATS
You Will Have to Come In to Believe Our 
Other Low Priced Specials!
OPEN ’TIL 9 FRIDAY
Alterations Extra
SORRY—NO REFUNDS 
OR EXCHANGES
-A.
Sullivan Overtakes Aldrich 
In Grizzly Scoring Column
BOBCAT SCORER—John Bryant, senior forward, of the Mon­
tana State Bobcats is the  Grizzlies cross-state rival in scoring w ith 
a  16.5 average. This is the th ird  year as a s ta rte r on the MSC five 
for the 6-4 forw ard and his fifth  year of basketball.
ANY TIME Are You Looking
is the right time C5
for for
Ice Cream! Good Food
f ■* ■ and
CRIME SMOOTH fju
Quick ServiceJfr. 1*
community r STOP YOUR SEARCH 
BY GOING
FOR THE BEST IN
DAIRY PRODUCTS TO
IT’S
FairwayCommunity
Creamery Drive-In
Phone LI 3-3173 Highway 93 South
NATIONAL BANK S‘" ~ ,,7S
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Coaches Teach, Teachers Coach Bowler Crowned OF Man Winter at Carnival
P rin ter Bowler, jun ior m ajoring 
in journalism , was nam ed OF Man 
W inter a t the W inter C arnival 
dance Saturday night.
Representing Corbin Hall, Bowl­
er is a  m em ber of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fra tern ity .
O ther candidates for Ol’ Man 
W inter and th e ir representative 
houses w ere Tim Aldrich, Delta 
Gamma; Rod Bates, T urner; Jack  
Benton, Synadelphic; Jim  Berka, 
Sigma K appa; Jim  Bryngelson, 
A lpha Phi; P e ter Kohlweg, K appa 
K appa Gam ma; Bob Meinrod, 
N orth Corbin; F red  Neser, K appa
Schwank Tells Montana Forum  
Of Problems Confronting MSU
A lpha T heta ;, Chuck Tomsik, Delta 
Delta D elta and Steve W anderer, 
Brantley.
W inners of the  sculpture contest 
w ere Kappa A lpha Theta and Del­
ta  Sigma Phi, first place w ith The 
Three Pigs and The Big Bad Wolf; 
T urner Hall and A lpha Tau 
Omega, second place w ith G ulli­
ver’s Travels; and B rantley Hall 
and Phi Delta Theta, honorable 
m ention w ith  R ub-a-dub-dub.
Also competing in  the  sculpture 
contest w ere A lpha Phi and Sigma 
Chi w ith  Rapunzel, L et Down Your 
H air; Delta Delta Delta and Craig
Hall w ith  Peter, Peter, Pum pkin 
Eater; K appa K appa Gam ma and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon w ith  Ben H ur; 
Corbin and Sigma A lpha Epsilon 
w ith  Hum pty Dum pty; and North 
Corbin and Elrod w ith  Sleeping 
Beauty.
Judges fo r the  sculp ture contest 
w ere Mrs. Brenda Wilson, business 
adm inistration, Jam es Dew, art, 
and Ira  K ittell, the Missoula Lions 
Club.
Kalinin Class Ads Pay
Zip Beverage Co.
Manufacturers and Jobbers 
Missoula, Montana
It's what's up front that counts
The integrating of MSU’s a th ­
letic, health  and physical educa­
tion departm ents is a challenging 
task, according to W alter C. 
Schwank. Mr. Schwank, director 
of health, physical education and 
athletics spoke to M ontana Forum  
Friday.
Before he came here last Ju ly  
to in tegrate the  departm ents, Mr. 
Schw ank said coaches,taught only 
those classes dealing w ith  the  the ­
ory of a sport, and physical educa­
tion  teachers did no coaching. 
Now, he noted, coaches are teach­
ing and teachers are coaching.
Splitting of so large a depart­
m ent, as was th e  case here, often 
results in animosities and ineffici­
ency, according to Mr. Scwank.
He said he has included w ith  the  
reorganization a definite effort to 
broaden the undergraduate and 
extend the graduate program  in 
physical education.
I t  is necessary for people to 
know w hat is going on in th is de­
partm ent, Mr. Schwank noted, be­
cause so often they judge it by 
w hether a player m akes a touch­
down or misses a pass on a Sat­
u rday afternoon.
A cut in student athletic fees 
would have m any results, he said. 
Some students claim  a cut should 
come because of the adm inistra ­
tion’s de-em phasis program ; but, 
he explained, such a cut w ould be 
disastrous since n ex t year’s budget 
w ill be only $1,500 under the  p res­
en t one. M any seniors on fu ll 
scholarships w ill be  graduating, 
he said, but the addition of paying 
room costs for present and incom­
ing freshm en w ill keep the budget 
high.
Skyline Conference television 
and bowl receipts, in  w hich the 
University shared w hen any of the 
conference team s played, w ill be 
a lost revenue source since MSU 
will not be a m em ber a fter this 
year. He anticipated $10,000 or 
m ore coming in th is year from  the 
Conference.
Since a new  conference has not 
ye t been formed, Schwank said the 
team s w ill have to trave l farther, 
give h igher guarantees and accept 
lower ones, in  order to get the
w anted games. This w ill a ll pu t 
pressure on his budget, he noted.
Possibly, the use of fees could 
be redistributed , Mr. Schwank 
suggested, so students could bene­
fit through such things as free use 
of the ice rink , pool and golf 
course. In  addition, he told of the 
chance of w orking w ith C entral 
Board to create an ad junct or out­
side organization fo r financing 
those sports w hich are  not tru e  
intercollegiate ones. The athletic 
departm ent would co-operate w ith, 
b u t would not control, such an 
organization.
D uring the  question session, Mr. 
Schwank commented th a t he w ants 
to require, w ith in  tw o years, all 
m en to take a t least one q u arte r 
of w eight train ing  and condition­
ing and one q u arte r of gymnastics 
and tum bling.
In  answ ering a  query regarding 
the  need for intercollegiate a th ­
letics, he said it  w as his firm  belief 
th a t athletics helped the  U niver­
sity  through the  column inches of 
new spaper space given to them .
Classified Ads
W A N T E D : G i r l  to  s h a r e  la r g e  a p a r t ­
m e n t  w i th  tw o  o th e r s .  C a l l  549-0273
a f t e r  5 p .m ._______________________   52c
T Y P IN G : B a r b a r a  H o w e ll .  L I  9-2840. t f c  
F O R  R E N T : S le e p in g  ro o m  f o r  m a n ,  
a v a i la b le  n o w . P r iv a t e  e n t r a n c e  a n d  
b a th .  \<i b lo c k  f r o m  c a m p u s .  C a ll
549-0725.________________________________ 51c
W A N T E D : G o o d  ty p i s t  n e e d e d  f o r  p a r t -  
t i m e  w o r k .  G o o d  p a y .  C o n ta c t  R o o m
66, C ra ig  H a ll ,_________________________ 50c
F O U N D : M a n ’s  w a tc h  a t  F ie ld  H o u s e . 
M a y  b e  c la im e d  a t  F ie ld  H o u s e  t i c k e t  
o f f ic e .  52nc
F O R  S A L E : 205 K a s t le  m e ta l  s k iis .  
R o n  S lo v a k , P h o n e  549-1511.. 52c
Tired of every thing 
including Food, 
School, the 
Opposite Sex?
Eat at the
Chimney
Corner
Everyone Does!
Films
Groceries
Beverages
Cosmetics
Snacks
Drugs
are all available 
at
University 
Grocery & Drug
JU ST ONE BLOCK WEST 
OF THE LODGE
IN ST O N  TA STES GOOD a
i F IL T E R - B L E N D ]  is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up Hunt y u u  get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.
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